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CREAMERY WILL OPES TODAY

Lr
Beatiios Oompanj'a Establishment is All

Bead ; for Business.

PUBLIC CALLED UPON TO INSPECT IT-

Onenlnir Will lie Mnilc the OccnMoit
for n Jollincntlon Over the Flrnt-

Annlvernarj- at n. llnil fire
h >- a Ilnnil.

LINCOLN , June 20. ( Special. ) The new
building of the Beatrice Creamery com-
pany

¬

, probably the largest and beat equipped
croamcry establishment In the United States
and perhaps In the world , will bo thrown
open for the Inspection o ( the public to-

morrow.
¬

. This company suffered severe loss
from flro a day less than a year ago and
the opening tomorrow will bo a sort of
celebration and jollification , Hagcnow's
Philharmonic orchestra has been engaged
for the occasion and If the opening Is at-

tended
¬

by as many people as attended a
similar event over a year ago the day will
bo a memorable ono In the history of the
company. The Beatrice Creamery company
wua organized In 1894 a.i n corporation with
Messrs. Huskell And Itosworth as principal
and controlling stockholders. At that time
the ofllco of the company was located In
Beatrice , but the superior advantages of
Lincoln In the way of better railroad fa-

cilities
¬

Induced the company to move the
butter making plant to Lincoln.

Temporary quarters were secured In a
building on North Tenth street , but the
business of the company expanded so rapidly
that another change was necessary. The
larco Fitzgerald building at the foot of P
Direct was leased and remodeled , fitted with
Improved machinery and arranged expressly
for the concern. A month or so later the
building WOB entirely destroyed by flro , to-

gether
¬

with all of the costly machinery.
The debris was cleared away and the con-

struction
¬

of the new building was com-

menced
¬

about eight months ago. Both the
lot and the building arc now owned by
the company.

Nearly eighty skimming stations arc
operated In connection with the plant In

this city. At these stations milk Is pur-

chased
¬

r from farmers , put through machlno
separators , the cream sent to Lincoln and
the milk returned to the original owner.
Farmers realize about 2 cents per pound
more by selling milk to the creamery than
by making the butter themselves , and at
the same tlmo they are relieved of the
necessary labor of churning. The output of
the Beatrice Creamery company amounts
to about 14,000 pounds of butter dally , or
about five carloads per week. In addition
to the manufacture of butter the firm also
dealn extensively In eggs , shipping from
two and n half or three carloads of candled
eggs per week. The plant and building are
estimated to be worth about 60000.

The skimming stations operated In con-

nection
¬

with the creamery arc located In

Nebraska , Kansas and Colorado. Nearly all
sf them are owned by private or separate
Sf-mpanles , but are directly controlled by-

Iho Beatrice company. One man is em-

ployed
¬

at each station and at a few there
are several imcn regularly employed-

."Work

.

of Supreme Court.
The supreme court Is In session for the

last tlmo until September. The present sit-
ting

¬

opened this morning and the entire
tlmo was taken up In the consideration of-

a fowr unimportant cases. The court is con-

sidering
¬

a motion to consolidate the case
of Mayor Becker against the State with
the case of Scott against Flowers , In both
of which the constitutionality of the law
cmpoworlng courts to send offenders who
are under 21 years of ago to the reform
school' Is 'attacked."One Is a criminal notion
nnd th'o other a olvll suit.

Sixth ntiitrlct Politic * .

John G. Maher , chairman of the demo-
cratic

¬

congressional committee for the Sixth
district , has Issued the following communi-
cation

¬

addressed to 'members of the com-

mittee
¬

:

CHADRON. Neb. , June 20. The great dls-

tanoe
-

and Inconvenience of securing full
attendance of the democratic congressional
committee meeting , soon to bo called In
this district , prompt mo to request all the
domocrntlc commlttecmen In every county
In said district who will bo unable to at-

tend
¬

that meeting to confer with the demo-
crats

¬

in their respective counties and write
me what the sentiment is regarding the
following propositions :

First When and where should the con-

vention
¬

bo called ?
Second Should It be called at the name

time and place as the populist convention ?

The call for the committee meeting wlir-
be Issued In a few days. I might add that
cordial Invitations have been received hv the
committee to hold said convention at Chad-
ron , Crawford , Broken Bow , Kearney , North
Platte nnd O'Neill. Very respectfully ,

JOHN G. MAHBR-

.Unniie

.

Colleire Commencement.
CRETE , Neb. , Juno 20. ( Special. ) On

Saturday evening , Juno 17 , President D. B.
Perry gave the annual reception to the senior
class and Its friends at his home. It was
ono of the most successful college society
events held for some time.

The baccalaureate sermon was preached
Sunday morning , Juno 18 , by Rev. Theodore
Clifton , D. D , , Held secretary for the Con-

gregational
¬

Educational society. The serv-
ice

¬

was well attended and Rev. Mr. Clifton
ntnwod by his concise statements of facts
that ho was an Intensely practical man.-

In
.

the evening of the same day Rev. W. H
Manes of the First Congregational church
of Lincoln gave the anual address to the
Young Men's and Young Women's Christian
associations. This wns by far the most
scholarly address that has been given before
these associations for many years.

The graduating exercises of the academy
of Doano college were held In the Congrega-
tional

¬

church Monday evening , June 19-

.DoilRe

.

County Hoard of KfiiiallEatlnn
FREMONT , Neb. , June 20 , ( Special.-)

The Board cl Supervisors of Dodge count )
has been In snsslcn for several days as
Board of Equalization ana later for the
transaction of general county business. The
total assessed valuation cl Dodge county as
equalized Is 3030307.23 , which is 40410.1 !

less than that of 1808. The fairing off It
mostly caused by a lower assessment on out

It also cures anything in the nature of
wounds , eruptions , discharges , or Inllam-
matlon

-
, of the &ktn or mucous membrane.
Not a M np or ointment but o soothing ,

healing lotion , L'lvlng immediate relief
from Itching or burning , and Insuring a
rapid cure-

.Biles
.

ol mo qult08 nd other Insects ,
polson.lvy , tlrod , swollen , and Inflamed
(tot , ohatlng , and other skin disorders

peculiar to the summer season , Instantly
relieved by Qermozone, Olvo Germo-
zone ten days' trial. If not found en-

tirely
¬

catUfactory , return the unused
portion to us and wo.Till promptly ro-

tund
¬

your money ,

Trlsl sire , lOej largo siw , 50o postpaid.

Goo , H , Lee Chemical Co , ,
Omaha , Neb. , or 00 Murray St. , New York.

For sale In Omaha by Myere-Dlllon Drui-
Co. . , Sherman & McCoanell Drue Co. , Bea-
ten ft McGinn.

side unimproved city lot * which had prevl-
out ! ? been aMCMcd on the basin of their
former market value. The equalized value
of the real estate of the county IB 732332.
There are In the county 7,651 horses valued
at )75,610 , 27,008 cattle at 114.438 , 443

mules at J4.415 , 29,885 hops at $29,855 and
9,322 sheep at J4C62. The county tax levy
for the year 1898 Is 20 % mills. The board
remitted the taxes on the Orphans' Home ,

which has been assessed for several years ,

and also the taxes on some real estate
owned ''by several church organizations nnd
not used by them as sites for houses of

worship or parsonages. A big list of bins
was allowed.-

UOKS

.

TO nisPATCiinns1 CONVENTION

I'reMilcnt Wnrr of the Amnoclntlo-
nKviint * n llcr.loetlon.W-

YMOKE
.

, Neb. , June 20. ( Special. ) 71.-

B.

.

. Ware of this city , president of the Train
Dispatchers' Association of America , departed
the flrot of the week for Buffalo , N. Y. ,

to attend the annual meeting of the asso-

ciation.

¬

. Mr. Ware Is n candidate for re-

election

¬

and Is said to have but little cp-

poeltlon.
-

. Mr. Ware's rise In railroad work
has been steady and gained by faithful work.
Ills railway career was begun In Olcnwood ,

la. , In 1871 , when at the ago of 12 years
bo began as ft messenger boy for the Chi-
cago

¬

, Burlington & Qulncy. Ho learned
telegraphy and his first appointment as op-

erator
¬

was at Vllllsca , la. , In 1S73 , and with
the exception of a few months when he was
n school ho has been In the employ of the
iurllng-ton ever since. In 1878 he came to

Nebraska and took a position as operator
at Plattsmouth and a year later , whsn the
iurllngton began to extend Its lines we.U-

vard
-

, ho was appointed terminal agent and
was the first operator at the towns of-

3loomlngton , Republican , Orleans , Arapahoe
and Indlanola. In 18SO , just after the I) . &
M. secured control cf the A. & N. , Mr. Ware
was appointed agent at Atchlson and a year
atcr ho was promoted to the position of

train dispatcher for the southern dlvlelon-
of the 11. & M. , with headquarters nt Lin-
coln

¬

, and In 1S85 ho was appointed chief
dispatcher , which position he his: since held.

The otnco of president of the Train DIs-

mtchers'
-

Association of America first came-
o Mr. Ware unsolicited and the people of-

Wymoro and the southern division hope to-

oee him re-elected at the annual meeting ,

which convenes In Buffalo this morning.

Iliinli nt Ia ml OIIIcc.
NORTH PLATTE , Nob. , Juno 20. ( Spe-

cial.
¬

. ) The rush on filing reiervolr claims
at the land office has somewhat subsided.-
Slnco

.

May 22 there have been filed 1,055 res-

ervoir
¬

claims , aggregating nn amount of land
of 160,000 acres , The entries have been made
by 300 different entrymen. The largest entry
by any one person was made by William
Paxton of Omaha , who filed flfty-slx entries
covering 8,960 acres. The amount of money
taken In at the land office on filing these
claims Is somewhere near 2500. Most of the
entrymen employed attorneys , who charged
50 cents a description , which shows that
somewhere in the neighborhood of $3,000
has been spent in this city since May 22-

.CiulctHlilpg

.

Uiideclilctl.
NORFOLK , Neb. , Juno 20. (Special. )

The question as to who will represent the
Third congressional district at West Point
and Annapolis Is not yet decided. Rollo T.
Anderson of Nellgh and Jerome E. Langlcr-
of West Point stood at the head of the list
In the mental examination , with W N-

.Hensfey
.

of Columbus and C. F. Marshall of-

Nlobrara second on the roll for West Point
and Annapolis respectively. Anderson and
Langler failed in the physical examination ,

and it now looks as though Hensley would
receive the appointment to West Point and
W. R. Smith of St. Edward to Annapolis-

.Gnnril

.

Election.
NEBRASKA CITY , Nob. , June 20. ( Spe-

cial.

¬

. ) Company C , Nebraska National
guard , held an election last night to select
n captain to succeed William Hayward , who
was elected a few days ago to be major of

the regiment. Flrot Lieutenant W. H. Wiley
was the choice of the company. Second
Lieutenant Paul Jesson and Sergeant Edwin
Wllhelmy were elected first and second lieu-
tenants

¬

respectively. John A. Rooney was
elected' president , Milton Ma Cready rice
president and Fred Nlcklas secretary and
treasurer ol the company.

Memorial Snmlny.-
ORAFTON

.
, Neb. , Juno 20. (Special. )

Sunday being Knights of Pythias Memorial
day , the knights , accompanied by the Geneva
delegation , marched to the Methodist Epis-
copal

¬

church , where a large crowd hal
assembled. Chancellor Commander R. S-

.Stuckey
.

made an Impressive address. The
knights then marched to the cemetery to
decorate the graves of their dead and from
there to Castle hall , where they had pre-
pared

¬

Ice cream and lemonade for the mem-
bers

¬

, wives and friends-

.Kraukllii

.

Cuiintr Institute.
BLOOMINGTON , Neb. , Juno 20. ( Special. )

The county Institute commenced here for a-

twoweeks' session yesterday. Seventy-two
wore enrolled at the opening and It is ex-

pected
¬

that 125 teachers will bo present In-

a few days. The following are afslstlng Su-
perintendent

¬

Hussong as Instructors : 0.
Hubbell of Falrfleld , Ndb. ; L. B. Smutz of-

Rlvorton. . Neb. ; T. A. Magorlon of Hlldreth ,
Neb. ; Miss Jennie Robertson of Franklin
and Robert A. Boyd of Bloomlngton , Neb.-

AVcoiIn

.

Grow Ajiacc.
FREMONT , Neb. , June 20. ( Special. )

The heavy rains of last week , followed by
hot weather , have prevented much work In
the beet fields and given the weeds a good
start and In some fields the weeds are get-
ting

¬

the better of the beets. All the chil-

dren
¬

who apply are given work weeding
bpcts. Yesterday a carload of boys from
Omaha was taken to Ames and set to work
In the fields. They will be boarded at the
cottages ,

IIlKh School firadiiateiH.-
ST.

.

. EDWARD , Neb. , Juno 20. ( Special. )
The fifth annual commencement of the St.
Edward High school was held at the Pres-
byterian

¬

church last night. The church was
beautifully decorated. The graduates were :

*
Miss Maggie Kennedy , J , M. Long , Miss
Anna Westmcre , W. P. Eagan. W. P. Eagan
was awarded the scholarship for Doane col-

lege
-

and Miss Bertha SUson was awarded
the prize for the best essay from the Eighth
grade.

Iliuapliri-y I'rrfcrrril to Ijlvc.-
BLOO.MINGTON

.

, Neb. , June 20. ( Special. )

James M. Humphrey was granted a dlvoreo-
In the district court here today from his
wife , Almlra , whom ho married at Mary-
vllle

-
, Mo. , In 1890. Three mcntha after she

went home to visit her parents and the day
he was to go after her he received a letter
stating ho had better stay away If ha did
not want to bo she* . Ho did not go and has
never ee n her since ,

l.liiunr Dealer Fined.
NEBRASKA CITY. Nob. , Juno 20. ( Spe-

cial.
¬

. ) Emll Relbcr pleaded guilty In tha
county court today to the charge of selling
liquor nn Sunday and was fined $100 by
Judge Joyce. The fine Is to e'nnd sus-
pended

¬

, provided the defendant does not
offend against the law again In like manner.-

Vlyimem

.

Will Celelirnte.
ULYSSES , Neb. , June 20. ( Special. ) A

goodly sum of money has been subscribed by
the people of Ulysses to pay the expenses of-
an old-fashioned celebration on July 4 , No
better grove and grounds are to be found In
the Btato than we have on the Blue river.

Very Hot.
NEBRASKA CITY , Neb. , June 20. ( Spe-

cial.
¬

. ) Yesterday was a day of extreme heat
In this section. The thermometer registered
99 degrees in the shade ,

Allluuee Will Celebrate.
ALLIANCE , Neb. , June 20Special.( )

Alliance will celebrate In a great manner
on the Fourth. No other town near Alll nc

will celrtirato And large delegations are ex-

pected.

¬

. Captain Akcm In the orator of the
day-

.NO

.

TRACE OF THE MURDERERS

Illoodhoundu I'nil tn Tnkc Up the
Trail of the Rlnyem of

Farmer Ilnhnnnil.

AUBURN , Neb. , Juno 20. ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) There Is nothing especially Interest-
Ing

-
In the Julian murder case. The hounds

were unable to get the trail and the effort
was abandoned. The jury simply finds that
Mr. Bahuand came to his death at the hands
of parties unknown and that the object was
robbery

Mr. Mlgncry , who Is farming the place ,

dined with the old man on Friday , but went
home when the rain came up. After the
rain wns over Mr. Bahuand was seen at
work setting out cabbage plants , and as he
had his rubber boots on when found It Is
believed that ho was murdered on Friday
evening. Ono witness testified to
seeing two strangers Inquiring the way to-

Julian's place , and they said that they were
looking for work nnd had heard that the
old man wanted to hire n hind. The Tues-
day

¬

before his death he drew something over
$300 from the bank and It Is not supposed
that ho spent any of It. Speculation de-

clares
¬

that the robbers must have been res-

idents
¬

of the place , as the plot was so well
carried out , but this Is not probable , for It
was quite generally known or believed that
ho carried or had on hand a considerable
amount of money.

Jay Held for Trial.-
AINSWORTH

.
, Ndb. , Juno 20. ( Special

Telegram. ) The preliminary examination of
' Ed Jay , accused of stealing a span of horse *

from the Bell Cattle company In January1
last was held today. Witnesses for the pros-
ecutlon were present from Valley and Loup
counties , to whom Jay eald the animals , nnd-

'their' testimony was conclusive and con-

vlnclns
- |

| , every one recognizing Jay as the |

ono from -whom the stolen animals were re-

ceived.
¬

. The defense rested without intro-
ducing

¬

any witnesses or evidence. Jay was
bound over to the next session of the dis-

trict
¬

court , July 21 , In the mim of 2500. So
far ho has failed to secure the necessary
ball bond and has ''been placed In Sheriff
Murray's hands for safe keeping. It Is
claimed , however , that he will be able to
furnish ball within a day or two.

Hey IjoneN lloth IieRX.
CENTRAL CITY , Neb. . June 20. ( Spe-

cial
¬

Telegram. ) Bert Lock , Itie 16-year-old
son of William M. Lock , met with a seri-
ous

¬

and what may prove a fatal accident
this afternoon. He , In company , with sev-

eral
¬

other boys , were at the Platte river
swimming. As ithey were ready to return
an extra B. & M. came along and they
undertook to catch a ride back to town.
Young Lock missed his footing and fell
under the wheels. One foot was cut off

and the other ankle badly crushed. He
was brought to town. Physicians ampu-

tated
¬

both legs , one at the ankle and the
other below the knee.

IMenneclwith The Bee.-
WYMORE

.

, Neb. , Juno 20. (Special. ) The
many friends of The Bee In Wymore were
highly pleased last Sunday to receive along
with their paper the fine Illustrated supple-
ment

¬

, and a continuance of this newspaper
enterprise will gain many new friends for
The Bee In Wymore. The Bee now has
nearly double the dally circulation of any
other paper In this city , and is considered
the most reliable and conservative paper of

all the Nebraska dallies-

.Innnnc

.

AVoninn IlniiK" Ilcroelf.-
WAHOO

.
, June 20. ( Special. ) Mrs. John

Samuelson , the wife of a farmer living near
this city , committed suicide by hanging at
her home. Coroner Hadley of Cedar Bluffs
hold an Inquest and the verdict was sulcido.
The unfortunate woman has been mentally
unbalanced for about three years .but was
not considered dangerous and for that
reason was not taken to the asylum. The
deceased was about 55 years old. The fu-

neral
-

occurred this afternoon In this city.

liny Ila.lly Hurt.
ALLIANCE , Neb. , Juno 20. ( Special. )

A 12-year-old son of C. C. Joy , near Luella ,

was thrown from hlo horse and for ten hours
lay unconscious. At this writing ho is im-

proving
¬

a little and hopes are entertained
of his recovery-

.Wnter

.

for Wjmoro.-
WYMOHE

.
, Nob. , Juno 20. ( Special. )

Work was begun yesterday on the big wells
on the Allen land near the city pumping
station , and from which It Is expected to
supply the city with water.

More Ilaln incl ra lca.-

ST.
.

. EDWARD , Neb. , Juno 20. ( Special. )

This locality was visited by a heavy rain-
storm

¬

last night , fairly soaking the ground
again. Heavy lightning occurred , but no
damage was done-

.Altl

.

for Herman Sufferer * .

WAYNE , Neb. , June 20. ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) P. L. Miller of this city circulated
a subscription paper here and secured $157 ,

which has been sent to the Herman cyclone
sufferers.

llnny Still MlfiHliipr.
BRADY ISLAND , Neb. , June 20. ( Spe-

cial.

¬

. ) The bodies of the children that wore
drowned last Monday have not all been re-

covered
¬

yet. There Is ono girl of 14 years
still missing-

.Illimhnw

.

the Orntnr.-
WILBER

.

, Neb. , June 20 , ( Special. ) Wll-
ber

-
will celebrate the Fourth on a grander

scale than ever before. Hon. E , H. irnshaw-
of Falrbury will be orator of the day.

lint nt AVymorp.-
WYMORE.

.
. NOD. , Juno 20. ( Special. )

The last three days have been Intensely
hot , the thermometer registering 100 degrees
or more each day.

GERMS ABOUND IN CHICAGO

Herd of Nlnrty-TYto COW-
Mnt Stuck Ynriln IN In Advanced

of UlNcnac.

CHICAGO , June 20. Germs of tubercu-
hsls

-
wore found In every cow of a herd of-

ninetytwo that was received at the stock-
yards yesterday. The choicest of the lot
In several Instances were found to be the
most pronounced victims of the disease , In
the worst cases the pulmonary organs were
ono mnis of tuberculosis bacilli. So great
was the havoc played In many instances that
the respiratory organs had lost many of
their bovine characteristics , Many of the
Infected cows were from state Institutions.

Smith Dakota IlniitlHtx.
HURON , S. D. , June 20. (Special ) The

Central Dakota Raptlet ass-clatlon closed a
three days' session here Sunday night. Tha
attendance throughout was large and the
cessions Interesting and profitable. Among
those present and taking part In the dellb-
orations , either by addresses , the reading

' of papers or In discussion of topics , were :

Kev. G. S. Clovenger of Plerro , Rev. F. J-

.Illodgett
.

of Bryant , Rev. J. M. Hupp of-

Oldnam , Rev. iMr. Lovett of Sioux Falls ,

Dr. T. M. Shanafelt , Rev. O. H. Staftn ? ,

Frank T. Davis and Mrs. C. H. Davis of
Huron , Mrs. E. T. Cressey of Sioux Falls ,
Dr. O. A. Williams of Mlnneipolls , F. D.
Hall of Fargo-

.Itrwnnl

.

for Tom Ilnlccr'H Slayer.-
FRANKFORT.

.
. Ky. , June 20. Governor

Bradley was today In conference with Clay
county citizens discussing matters relative
to the feud. Judge Eversolo stated he would
vacate the bench and the governor will call-
a special term to try the two Rakers. Gov-
ernor

¬

Dradlry will send troops to attend the
court. The special Judge has not yet been
appointed. The governor has offered a re-
ward

¬

for the arrest and conviction of the
slayer of Tom Bftkcr.

SWAMP TOWN ON HIS HANDS

General Wheaton Takes Perea dan Marinas

to Find It a Burden.

OTIS PRAISES WHEATON'S' GOOD QUALITIES

Trro Tlionimml I'llliilnon MnrrhltiK to-

AttncU I in lid Arc Met ntiil llc-

pnlncil
-

with lions of One
Hnndred Killed.

MANILA , Juno 20. General Whcaton's
command has renewed the attack upon
Peres das Marinas. Early this morning
It moved on the town , hoping to reach there
hy noon , unless strong opposition were en-

countered.
¬

.

The latest list of the American casualties
In yesterday's fighting shows that five were
killed und twenty-three wounded. The list
Includes no officers. The wounded were
brought to Manila from Bacoor In cascocs.

The troops commanded by General
Whcaton entered Peres das Marinas today
without opposition except on the part of
small bodies of rebels , who Inflicted no losses
upon the Americans. Ttio town Is an un-

important
¬

place , surrounded by swamps , and
Central Whcaton will probably return to-

Imus. .

Co m MI o ml K Gencrnl "Wlirnlon.
WASHINGTON , Juno 20. General Otis

forwards the following :

MANILA , June 20. Adjutant General ,

Washington : Wheaton at Imus , Cnvlte
province , with four guns , tout battalions ,

Fourth and Fourteenth Infantry , Nevada
troop cavafry ; sent battalion south on re-
connalssanco direction of Las Marinas yes-
tcrday morning , where enemy was reported
concentrating his scattered forces. Bat-
tallon

-
encountered enemy's force of 2,000

marching to attack Imus. Was successful
In Impeding Its progress. Wheaton with
two guns and two battalions hurried for-
ward

¬

and repulsed the enemy with heavy
loss , enemy leaving over 100 dead on the
Hold. Our loss was flvo killed , twenty-
three wounded. Wheaton was reinforced
last night by n battalion Ninth Infantry
and Is driving enemy beyond Las Marinas ,

which is now li. his possession. Casualties
today not reported. Wheaton's qualities
tor bold and successful attack unsurpassed.-

OTIS.
.

.

HOOSIERS READY WITH GUNS

Colonel of Indlnun Voluiitocm OfTcrn
Service * of llln IlcKlmciit

for I'hlllppliicN.

CHICAGO , Juno 20. A special to the Rec-

ord
¬

from Indianapolis says : W. T. Durbln ,

colonel of the Ono Hundred and Sixty-first
Indiana regiment , returned toay from Wash-
ington

¬

, where ho went to consult the presi-

dent
¬

about taking his regiment , recently
mustered out of the volunteer service , to
the Philippines.-

He
.

says ho has been assured by Adjutant
General Corbln that every request of Gen-

eral
-

Otis has been been granted as to fur-
nishing

¬

him with a sufficient number ol-

men. . Notwithstanding this fact , ho said ,

there seemed to b'e a sentiment among fed-

eral
¬

authorities that might lead to the re-

cruiting
¬

of several regiments In the United
States which would bo sent to General Otis.
Three regiments. Colonel Durbln says , will
certainly bo recruited. But for the first
three General Otis will be allowed to se-

lect
¬

officers who arc now In the Phlripplnes.
After that officers will t> o selected by presi-

dential
¬

appointment.
Colonel Durbln says the War department

will not ask for volunteers by states. The
president will appoint all the regimental
officers. No regiment will be taken as a
whole , as that would necessitate taking offi-

cers.

¬

. Companies will not bo taken as com-

panies
¬

, but 100 men may bo taken at ono
time. This p'fan Is already en foot and the
formation of further plan's In this direction
Is hastened by a prevailing sentiment in
favor of crushing the Filipinos at once.

SITUATION IS VERY SERIOUS

General Nelnon A. Miles Admits as
Much , lint Declines to Enter

Into Discussion.

NEW YORK , Juno 20. "Tho situation In

the Philippines Is very serious , " cald Gen-

eral
-

Nelson A. Miles at the Waldorf-Astoria
last nlcht. "I know nothing concerning the
story that the War department is suppress-
ing

¬

the news from Manila. But everybody
knows that things are very serious there.
The question of Issuing a call for volun-

teers
¬

has not , I believe , been decided. I-

do not care to discuss the Philippine mat ¬

ter. I am here on private business. "

Vlfuiinlti Wniits to FlRht.
LINCOLN , June 20. Colonel Victor

Vlfqualn of the recently mustered out
Third Nebraska regiment Is- hopeful that
the regiment , whoso services he has twice
tendered to the president , may be called
upon to go to the Philippines. In answer
to his last tender to the president , Colonel
Vlfqualn has received a letter from Adjutant
General Corbln , which says that under cer-

tain
¬

circumstances his proffer may be ac-

cepted.

¬

. Colonel Vlfqualn says his offer was
made advisedly , with the consent of the of-

ficers
¬

and men of the Third.

WOOD IS PLEASED WITH CUBA

Governor of Santiago Province Sajs
All Will Yet He Well on-

tlie Inland.

BOSTON , June 20. The Boston Fruit com ¬

pany's Bteamer , Admiral Dewey , which ar-

rived
¬

here today , brought among Its pas-

sengers
¬

Major General Leonard Wood , mili-
tary

¬

governor of Santiago de Cuba , Mrs.
Wood and their two children. General Wood
was escorted to a steam launch and con-

veyed
¬

to the New York , where he had a
conference with Admiral Sampson. Latur
General Wood talked about Cuban affairs.-
Ho

.

said :

"Everything Is quiet in Santiago province.
Every man who Is entitled to receive the
United States bounty is being paid nnd ho-

ll very glad to get it. Of course there are-
a few agitators , men who want to control ,

whose ambitions have not been gratified ,

but they do not amount to anything.-
"Tho

.

condition of the Island Is Improving
dally. The house.? are being rebuilt and
a largo number of the people are at work
In the fields-

."Prior
.

to my departure , " said the general ,

"I made a visit to every town In the prov-
ince

¬

and did not receive one application for
assistance. The Inhabitants ara anxUus to
have their schools rebuilt and seem anxious
that the younger element should go to
school-

."Tho
.

troops are healthy , There has been
no yellow fever since last November , and
the death average Is about as It Is In any
good-sized town here. We are making gcol
headway In the sanitary arrangements and
the people are beginning to appreciate the
changes. "

HONESTY SURPRISES CUBANS

Uiinlile to Comprehend the Situation
Statement of Itcvelptu and

HAVANA , June 20. The admlnUtratlcn-
Economlca , which Is charged with the dis-

bursement
¬

of the finances of the provisional
government of Havana and the province ,

publishes a statement showing that from
January to May , Inclusive , the receipts v-ere

, $763,191 and the expenses $178,228 , the bal-
being cash on band , This causes gen-

eral
¬

astonishment among the Cubans and la
unprecedented la the history el Havana.

Never before have the figures been published
openly The officials formerly merely made
semi-official statements , which were not
Itemized. No two years of the Spanish
regime have yielded as much BS the last
five months.

The English La Lucha , In an editorial
based on shls fact , snjs the Cubans and
Americans arc watching thp results of mil-

itary
¬

rule , recognizing the Immense Influ-

ence
¬

which will be exerted In the future po-

litical
¬

struggle by the present campaign ,

and adds : 'ffhe greatest praise Is due to
the Americans here , at the evidence of
their Intent to maintain methods of the
strictest honesty. "

GOOD ADVICE TO SOLDIERS

Culinti Club lleeotninend * Aeeejitntiie-
of (irntulty mill Surrender

of Ann * .

SANTIAGO DB CUBA , June 20. At a
meeting held at the Cuban club last night
n resolution was adopted recommending
that the soldiers should accept the American
gratuity and sun'Vlcr their arms. Several
politicians objected on the ground that It
would be more dignified to surrender the
arms and to refuse- the money , but they
were In a decided minority.-

In
.

local business circles It Is expected that
thr will bo a marked Improvement In
business after the disbursement of the fund
something over $1,000,000 of which will
come to this province.-

A
.

native diver while getting metal from
the wreck of the sunken Spanish cruiser
Almlranto Oquendo yesterday found a b.ig
containing $ S,000 , half coin and the other
half In Spanish paper money of little value.

GrnilnnteN (it iiiiUlon.-
YANKTON

.

, S. D. , Juno 20Special.( )

The seventeenth annual graduating exer-
cises

¬

of Yankton ccllcge will occur this
week. A class of ten will graduate from
the academy. The graduating class of the
college Is : Mabel Hltha Bartmv. I ) . S. , of-

Planklnton ; Jennie Dorothy Dlckenson , B.-

A.

.

. , Ynnkton ; Fannlo Etta Dlckenson , 11. A. ,

Ynnkton ; Stndo Albert Munncka , B. A. , New
Holland ; Thomas Tlldcn Sullivan , n. S. ,

Chicago ; Slydc Henry Belknap , B. A. , Madl-

Gon.

-
. Dr. Pearson of Chicago , who condi-

tionally
¬

donated Yankton college a largo
sum of money a few years ago , has again
offered to give $30,000 , providing that the
present debt of $30,000 be raised by the col-
lege

¬

July 1 , 1900. Strenuous efforts will bo
made by the college to secure the gift-

.Keillor

.

wVrrenteil for Mliel.-
YANKTON

.
, S. D. , June 20. ( Spocl.il. )

Editor Ham Kautzman of the Beacon Light ,

a populist paper published here , has been
arrested upon a charge of criminal libel.
Gilbert F. Stevenson of this city is the
complaining witness-

.TODAY'S

.

WEATHER FORECAST

Showers for Nclimnkn , Cooler lit
Wentcm Portion Clear SklcH

for Tomorrow.

WASHINGTON , Juno 20. Forecast for
Wednesday :

For Nebraska Showers , with cooler In
western portion Wednesday ; Thursday fair ,

variable winds.
For South Dakota Showers Wednesday ,

Thursday fair , except showers In extreme
northern portions , variable winds.

For Iowa Increasing cloudiness and
showers Wednesday night , except In west-
ern

¬

portions ; southeasterly winds.
For Missouri Showers In northwest ; fair

In southeast portion Wednesday , with cooler
at night ; Thursday unsettled conditions ,

southerly winds , becoming variable.
For Kansas Showers and cooler Wednes-

day
¬

; unsettled conditions Thursday ; varia-
ble

¬

winds.
For Wyoming Generally fair and cooler

Wednesday ; Thursday fair ; northwesterly
winds.

Local Record.
OFFICE OF THE WEATHER BUREAU.

OMAHA , Juno 20. Omaha record of tem-
perature

¬

.md precipitation compared with
tJ-.n corresponding day of the last
three years'

1S99. 1S9S. 1897. 1S9S

Maximum te.c ieraturo. . . . SI 81 SO 8S

Minimum temperature. . . . 07 61 09 CS

Average temperature 72 72 7S 7S
Precipitation 00 .00 .00 .13

Record of temperature and precipita-
tion

¬

nt Omaha for this day and since
March 1 , 1599 :

Normal for the day 74
Deficiency for the day , 2
Accumulated deficiency since March 1.219
Normal rainfall for the day 20 Inch
Deficiency for the day 20 Inch
Total rainfall ttlnce March 1 10.27 Inches
Deficiency slnco March 1 2.4S Inch
Excess for cor. period , 1S9S 63 Inches
Deficiency for cor. period , 18972.92 inches

Rciiortfi from Stutlnnn nt S p. in.

The debilitating drains nnd
discharges which weaken so
many women are caused by Ca-

tarrh
¬

of the distinctly feminine
organs. The sufferer may call
her trouble Leuchorrhoea , or
Weakness.or Female Disease or
some other name , but the real
trouble is catarrh of the female
organs and nothing else-

.Peruna
.

radically and perma-
nently

¬

cures this and all otbei
forms of Catarrh. It is a positive
specific for female troubles
caused by catarrh of the delicate
lining of the organs peculiar to-
women. . It always cures if used
persistently. It is prompt and
certain.

ROUND UPOF COUNTERFEITERS

Secret Seri lee Ollleer * Flint n I'roMlle-
Klelil on the I'nclllc-

Cnnnti

SAX RAFAEL , Col. . Juno JO. Two dies
nnd several bottles of acid , portions of a-

counterfeiter's outfit , have been unearthed
tiy a woodchopper In the outskirts of this
place. One dip was for coining 1S9S dollars ,

the other beltiR for $5 gold pieces of 1S97-

.Uoth
.

were well executed. There Is much
countcrfcU coin of these. d.Uea In circulat-
ion.

¬

. About ft year ago Charles Irwln. who
operated In this vicinity , was sent to San
Qucntln for making bogus money. The dies
Just discovered , however , bear evidence of
having been made quite recently.

SAN FRANCISCO. June 20At Plsmo. In
San Luis Oblspo county , a complete counter-
felting outfit has been discovered by t'nlted
States Marshal Cook. J. H. Ortuandy mi'l'
C. A. Raymond have been arrested , charged
with making spurious coin. The officer
secured over $300 of bad money Another
seizure of counterfeit coin has been made
In Los Angeles. The visit of Chief Wllklo-
of the secret service to this ccnst Is be-

lieved
¬

to have been connected with the at-
tempt

¬

now beliiR made to break up the
gangs of counterfeiters now operating here-

.fonvloted

.

nt Cruelty to HiireN.
LOS ANOKLES , Cal. , June 20 Justice

James today rendered his opinion In the
case against F. 1) . Black , accused by the
Society for the Prevention of Cruelty to
Animals because of his operation of n cours-
Ing

-
park. The decision Is favoraU'o to the

society , the justice maintaining that the
conduct of a coursing park constitutes
cruelty to animals under the statute , be-
cause

¬

the hares arc not In a wild state , but
are In captivity. Dr. Black , who Is man-
ager

¬

of the Coursing club here. Is cited to
appear for sentence on next Saturday. Ho
will appeal , carrying the case to the su-
preme

¬

court.

ACTIVE MEN AND WOMEN

who can't spare time for luncbcon will find that [ '

n cup of Linnid COMPANY'S' KXTKACT of j

Ilccf can be madcln ono moment , which w 111 re-

ncwthc
- j

strength and vitality nnd prevent exhaust-
ion. . K "i a ''ahindv. . JtwI'lcirsTourlica'1'

I will Runrnnteo-
Umt my Kheuniatlsiu
Cure will relieve him *

bnRO , KCmtlcn nnd nil
rheumatic pains In
two or three hours ,
nnd cure In a few-

MUNYON. .

At nil druggist * ,
CT e. n vlixl. Guldo-
to Health and medi-
cal

¬

mhico free.
1505 Arch t. . Fhlla.

Artistic Engraving
Wo have a complete stock

of all the above lines and have
just received the best selected
stock of Catholic prayer books
ever shown in this city.-

We
.

are showing a superb
line of fine correspondence
papers and pay careful at-

tention
¬

to wedding invita-
tions

¬

, announcements , etc.

Our prices and styles are right.-

Tel.

.

. 234. 1308 Farnam St

Nature's StrengthetierI-
f you will call nt my ofllco I will l o plcnacd to give you ono of my new
books "The Flndtig of the Fountain of Ktcrnal Youth , " and diagnose your
case And give you good advice free of charge. If you live out of the city write
nnd the book , together with symptom blanks , etc. will be sent to you postpai-

d.Dr.

.

. Bennett s Electric Belt
Is guaranteed to cure Lost Manhood , Vnrlcoccle , Impotency , Sexual Weakness
In either sex , restore Shrunken or Undeveloped Organs , cure Rheumatism In
every form. Kidney , Liver nnd Bladder Troubles , Chronic Constipation. Nerv-
ous

¬

and General Debility , Dyspepsia , nil female Complaints , etc. It has soft ,

silken chamois-covered sponge electrodes that cannot burn nnd blister ns do
the bare metal electrodes used on all other makes of belts can bo renewed when
burned out for only 7 c no other bell can bo renewed for any price und when
burned out la worthless. My Belt restores the health , strength nnd vigor of
youth , creates new fluid nnd bruin matter by purifying the blood , corrects the
circulation , restoring the fullest and most vlsorousi conditions of robust health
of body nnd mind so that all the duties of life can bo enjoyed with conlldenco
and pleasure.

Better Than Gold ,

I purchased one of your Belts
on January 24th , 1899 , nnd am
very much Improved. My wife
Dins been wearing the belt for
four hours each day , nnd it Is
positively removing from her
WOMB what the doctors told
her wns a TUMOR nnd said
nothing but the surgeon's knife
could remove. We would not be
without the belt.
(Signed ) Geo. A. Bnrtholoinen ,

Hormosn , South Dakota.-

I

.

have been a sufferer from
SCIATICA for about three
years. From the first tlmo I
wore your belt the pain disap-
peared

¬

nnd hnsi never returned.-
I

.

can cheerfully recommend
your Belt to be nil you clnlni
for It n the cure of such nll-
ments.

-
.

(Signed John C. Harris ,

Russell Gulch , Col-

o.My

.

Electrical Suspensory.
for the radical euro of ''the various weaknesses of men is gvcn FREE to every
male purchaser of one of my Belts. If possible It Is n greater Invention thanmy Belt. Do not put off calling or writing ns your disease may reach theIncurable singe before you know it. All communications cncredly confidential.
Write today. Sold b-

yBennett Room * 2O and 21 ,Electric Co. Neb.
Block ,

Kith nnd Dodge sts

Jewelers and Art Stationers.

Engraved Wedding Stationery Elegantly I
engraved stationery , announcements and at home cards f
$10 for the first 100 invitations complete , § 3.50 for each I-

f 100 after. 100 engraved visiting cards and plate §150. I
Wedding Presents in Gorlmm sterling silver j
and cut glass , a largo and well selected assortment to y
choose fro-
m.Graduation

.

Presents in a large variety.

Successors
. S. RAYMOND

to-

C. CO. , 15th and Douglas Streets. I

Read What Mr. Her Has to Say 1

About Thyroin :
VAN VLKCK MINTKIt CO ,

Omaha , Neb ,

Gentlemen I chcerfuiy: reply to
your request for testimony bccaiiHO-

of the wonderful benefit I have re-
ceived.

¬

. I Buffered months with
rheumatism ; went to Hot Springs ;

consulted the most eminent phyxl-
clan ? und received no benefit ;

went on crutches until I took your
Klandular remedies. After taking
them for six weeks I discontinued
the crutches , and In three months
I was perfectly cured. I wish to say
the.-'o remeilltB are all right.

Yours very truly ,

J. AV. ILI3H.

Omaha , Neb. , Suite 101 Bee Building
Rumcdles miinufacV VI PPWM INTPItu-
roduxclu

> AndrewsAHivuy| by Mana or ,

' TURKISH T. & P. PILLS brings monthly men1-
itruat lou sure to thodiiy never dUaupoInt you !LADIES' FRIEND II , box. 8 boxes will help any case. By mull. |
lahn'5 Drug Store , iStli it Fcrnum , Omaha , Neb. I


